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IHB DE. OfiOUS OABE.A HAPPY SPOT ON EABTO.i DUS 10 DOmiBOOB 00*808110*.
TBUQBAPHIjO gOMMABT. I„„„ V„7'HW7L. iorab. A. -*** •***

H^h„mB^MlW»«b.D»lW SM^HÏf&SifiSÎSpr^J _ „ ,(“T“":.b|ralh.t .How The following strange mesmeric story Apb™.l oocurranos, nothing ta. H°W
■puw * t* g™»‘ Wtdt, « h»7 j ^ ^ 8^*1 *, «orne through Btil. BUl À£lnZ?AÎLt. OmtitJiSi. ’’ I wilftrfl you «mirtring^o**. _£ou rerently. XI'J^ùhSMuTd^uT  ̂ heW. to 06 Strain, Isl.nd sndhisywl
Kttn M.o«omM wilt rt.rtonJnÿr ̂ BrodS* 16th taTTtaltaXw.kSr ü^dSri?*^?dS SfcSTmy'^^j’to mw> yoa h^Lrl. to.ramlm*'hfS£!!toe ÎÏÏrtSm 5 teSi°*nSîîiUt«5^S
■ f* "mœ” “I 10 ̂ Idlta, Irai there ere nnmeron. iceberg» ihetimïtheySohMye». (1884) I »n«md dmort oonetanUy h«m » l»*.1™”! ï^ïï^r  ̂nîlorioaelÿ blend in the Southern Pedflo le the nom.S#ms! mute UMm mmm100 y Zn there are 79 men to 144 women, frooadeep I oonld herdïyUftor rrenmove ^ woodwork immediately «outh end longitude 180 degreee weet, ànd

—, ___i„_ ■*. rt nnt mn*t mnmatoM end it. Thie mede me dread fine! perelyeie. cent flooringenu ® ^ m« itsonlv réguler communiestion with the
S.U S’&ttor'tS^SSrSS’êïïl VhrelwsnttoPyi,. Yountaratrarailrar Ilh,
ohenoe- for e lover end e husband—and It the little oM a*tiem«noeUed M. Bvetto, nooy wae ejmoe ^ well thet when e British men-of-wer touches there,
certainly wes intended by e kind Providence the meenrarieer who tried to ””ft*0<rl£ who had known him in life could It was settled by the ancestors of the
OT.houM hnv.cn.. 8h. b mtlttod nragnetton. ODlywlthout.nyrwull».^ It thon •**. k Both hand, nnd pre.Mt inhabitant, nin.ty.nhie y.ar»

s?!?4«SSkS^Hl^5^KHr>5s5,âaF“ £S
SSSsSSs ssjS.nïÆ^Æiraa SSrr^^iS
number to dofendtheooontry and do the u. regnlarlv every day for nom. tun. and end ÎSL 7or.h«a «• enoonntsred wai that UnaHy the oniony

Es^sHK-B S-^SlPSi-srïS.SFSES^-’lti ™ ■sStss’-S)m; esK;SjfSsi?~£v™;uS SfadTi.ssss'rSK 

ESiss-x-iLr. 'tiK esc si »r, as EHSFHHts s“Jti“iît*is;

dred end twenty-flv. thousand ohildren are Ito Oderen, and never fwling any pain in entirely found that the moved there, hat part of them returned,
born every they) What a equalling and re. f that arm from that date to this New other work, later on IfouMtbMtne ,nd th„ population of the iaUnd ie now 117.
MuV il on, could h~r it ali a. onoe. ] Yrer’s day, i.a, during four and a half whole had been removV Jhejirarar. | Th> annually a chief magi.,
ifuet think of it-46,000,000 of brand-new yearu, I very noon lost every remembrance ^ “^‘^Jed jo en mreee ‘rate and a deputy. AU property among
human being. In a year. But they don’t of my paat iufbrhig. ___ 5™ VÏ/^mfnrtahle recumbent attitude ‘hem h owned in oommon, and money »
etav lone not many of them. One-fourth *‘But lo, and behold 1 On January let, From the oo o . «here had not known on the iiland. The people live
of them8’die before they are 6 year. old. 1889, 1 auddenly felt with dlemay that my ofthe body ,it *•» •* ... t )d in native-built cottage., raise aU manner
WhSMOMire born in, day there are right ara, wm paining me once more. At bren no d»th .ttuggla,,«d^_ttot, .tupeflwi ^ ,n(J Teg6Ublel to the balmy 
100 Ow funeral, going on at the eame time, firet I paid no great attentionto it, think- wl* aU the JL_:rw, without Buffering climate and oatoh fish in the sea. They
What weeping and wailing, what grief and ing it would ooon pare over. But the pain b JJ* „ie,iv ,u the time’ have a church and eohool, and are fairly
sorrowif tre oould hear and .M it aU. remained ; my arm began once more to the body burning away quietly aU tne time. | ^ eda01led Md i„tolligent. SioknM.
ss xrtr^iohn7*B??r^ ir]uh;M:tg,Tonfln.5 h^ p.aybb ^moriT.jr,c»otn^tr.s!

o“yh."litikh.eh«da, ÎTd‘restore! wh‘en ïhîï'ft b,u”.”.ligMÎdd whiohwôuW A Kecorder Bender. .JPeeWmi Worthy of ..bud : ^ ^ (n B„nnly y.y th„ only

“hlffl “a "miM °0me' *be bnVbeoame wor»6 ^yteiSicTTe’Vo Priœ,e o„„rl ihe scene of f.^T. ^ieEThePy‘Mhe

the potency of magnetism wsa a complete Bn ageoting incident in the trial of Dalles naeen Victoria and the Admiral Drew put 
THE PRINCESS Of WALKS. i and very disagreeable one, I assure you. 1 ohrisman for assault on hie brother Wil- I oJj to ua Their chief, Raseell McCoy,

-----  had labored under the impression that liem. The brothers had quarrelled over B Bpiendidly built stalwart man of middle
Her Hate Cost But Little More Than an magnetism cared once for all, and found to William's desertion of his wife. William Bge wel0omed ns and offered the freest

Ordinary Man’s. my bitter regret that in my case h had I 0iajmed that he was not married to the hospitality. He came on board clad in a
It takes the Princess of Wales two hours lasted only four and a half years ! woman, although he had had two children Bait 0f white, with a felt hat and wearing a

to dress every day, says the Philadelphia I “ Thus I went on suffering tiU the end I hy her, because they were divorced, and recj roee boutonniere. They brought us 
Prêts Despite her increase in years there I of the month, when one fine day I received I they were both Catholics. He testified me]on8i yams, oranges, pineapples, vegeta- 
are courtiers who declare that she looks the January number of the J&vu« Spirits, 1 thBt Bhe kept a disorderly house in Ban bleB Bnd a beautiful bouquet. The only
handsomer than when she first arrived in which I go on subscribing foa-Mow, as i I Francisco, and wasn’t fit custodian for flowera in the bouquet that I had ever
England, and they take as a reason the did before. I began to look it through, I her ohildren. The woman wept and eagerly Been before were roses and a variety of 
fact that the style of dress suits her so when suddenly, under the title or Ubis- I besought the judge not to believe his state geranium. I never met more courteous 
muoh better than what is now considered nary Notices,” my eye caught these lines : I ment, saying : “ 1 have raised my ohildren gentlemen than these natives of Pitcairn 
the dowdv dress of a quarter of a century * Le 16 janvier courant, on portait en terre I BB they should be brought up.” - proved to be. I offered to pay for the
aeo. Nobody knows where the Princess la dépouillé mortelle de M. Henri Evette, l ••Well,” said His Honor, “ ,a*. , supply of fruit and fish they provided, but
gets her gowns from. It is generally sup- magnétiseur paissant.* (On January 16th I madame,” and he turned to the little girl, tbey ‘declined money, saying that it was 
Dosed that her maid makes them from pat-1 were buried the mortal remains of Mr. I not more than 3 years old, who was ding- 0f no UBe to them. I gave them some 

supplied. However, the Princess Henry Evette, a powerful mesmeriser.ll I jng to her mother, and said : “ You eay bacon, coffee, soap and a suit of clothes,
nnse as a leader of fashion except to felt sorry for the good old man, evidently I y0ur prayers.” I They gave me about twenty letters to be

women of a certain age. For instance, she the same that we have known, Then ensued a most touching scene. 1 he forwarded, most of them to Tahiti. Chief 
cannot wear the gaudy, flower-covered hats when suddenly a thought struck me. I little girl dimbed from her chair, knelt on MoCoy told me that everybody on the
that are coming into season this spring, January 16th new style, meins the floor with policeman, judge, *n,d, „“er island was well and happy. I discovered
and vet these hats will be what is known with us January 3rd in Russia. I father and mother around her, and folding that they used no liquor of any desorip-
as "fashionable” nevertheless. Who makes If he was buried on that date, then Ira must I ber tiny hands and lifting her eyes to tion and that they didn't smoke. We
those pretty fringes ? Some say her barber have died on January 1st, or thereabouts, I Heaven, she made the grandest defence of remained there only two or three hours,
shifts his lodgings every week. Others de- since in France, as elsewhere, people are B mother’s word possible. Slowly, but Bnd none 0f n8 went ashore. When we
clare that thie hair dresser supplies the rarely buried before the third day «ter I dirtmotly, this child, born with the stain of ]eft tbe two goats’ crews gave us a round
material and that a maid makes it up. their death. He must have died, then, on BhBme upon her, and discarded by her 0f riDging Yankee pheers.”— New York Sun.
Really, the Princess of Wales has very New Year’s Day, precisely on that day fBtheri iiapoa in childish accents the Lord s | -----------------------------------
little hair It amounts to nothing more when the long-forgotten pain had returned prByer. As she proceeded, utterly oblivious
than what women know as a " wisp.” At into the arm he had so successfully cured of her BP-r0undings, rough men who had
Sandringham there is a room just like a some years before ? What an ext«ordin- not heard a prayer for years bowed their
huge batter’s shop. AU around it are little ary occurrence ! I thought. I was thunder- heads and many wept. Tl\en the childish
reoentaoles varied by pier-glasses, and struck, as it oould never be a B1™?1® voice ended with " God bless papa,these receptacles contain the hats and bon- coincidence. How shall we explain this ? I Bn(j Uncle DulisB. Amen." . ji#„ „nnth nf
nets 0rttie Prin^se When she is at Would it not mean that the mesmeric The case was settled, and had William 20 miles.wutt.of
home she wears two or three different hats passes had left in my arm some invisible ohrisman sworn to a thousand oaths that TSÎfîtta? .
everyday, but she always wears a bonnet particles of a curative fluid prfn his wife was bad he would have been disbe vo t^b Bfll ictioï ba died the aid of the
when out visiting. For a Princess hep, vented the retûrn of pain, and had been, in lieved. It wae geveral minutes before any “““J- +“•1JJJJrnidpLund the
bonnets should not be considered ex- I short, oonduoive to a healthy circulation m I 0I^e Bpoko, and then the Recorder fined the P y ’ H tt • nrettv »n«1
«■..•Kris."!'.-.!-.-:”.? bias-sS
•revsgant price. ___________ hoM-there myeterion. particle, suddenly »„ Four Way. and ehe çontlnneAto go about her houee-

A Little Child', presence of Mind. ' It11^^oi'nrSto himVnd‘theirg0now? liMere " Conld I get a little information from ^ ehoikproduc^by6 heTeffliotion had
, n.„ . litlls 5 -ear. of thevrnnawavlike you ?” asked a farnfer looking man at the d ofl. rIharBd.yber mother sent her

ago ia^the hero of the day in C.rbondale, ’Intern, or eimp” disappeared beoanee ™rd =‘ree‘ depot of °ffi0er Bn‘l0n *he out to dig eome new potatoes. Rhe went
Pa. Several ohUdren were playing around ,he viul poWer which had fired them into °*, y‘l y,. „ ‘° garden and stooped down and began

rKe?roEmdt X 3dTf 7‘8ool°kh.ve - ““ ^ ^ntti

lying on his stomach and putting hi. head D0 ” any one know of cases where thejdeath borrow money and give a worthies, cheque Almost overcome with horror
down to the water, but in trying this feat of the meameriaer oau.ee the diseases cured on,BJ^nk’. . „„ , _ „ith a wlth what sho hohoved to be a multiplica
he lost hie balance and plunged head first by kim t0 tetnrn in their former shape to .Æïïtart ^ ? 8 ? ‘ ‘i.0".0' ber ,n,holl“n’ ah« °
into the spring, which is over six feet deep. natienta who survive him, or whether I audden start. mon,-, .nd tbe boaae' Aa 8be r’ntt]r| d her _ mother
in his fail lie turned a complete .omereanlt, u/.n nnherrd ot cààr? Is it a common ! " Tee, ‘hey borrow money and B„id “ Have you got enough potatoes
coming dp head first, but as he went down or ,n exceptional event ? It doe. ‘orn over a check to a tronk. W en yrn already 7" »nd looked toward her for an
he uttereS a cry that attracted the attention t0 ml) that thi. oa.e with my arm is 8» to look for the trunk it is not to .newer wh.ohthomoth,ir cipeoledwonld

mind that would have deserted many an The s«»,o„ fo, Ineect Feet.. • bond or borrow money on it. a muscle. Her arms were drawn up, half

water until the united voices of the children JÎ,”nc= The simplest and perhaps, borrow money peculiar stare. Great drops of a«eatstood
drew a man who was working near by to “n he wholo the best way of getting rid of " Four different way. I shouted the oat np0„ her, a tremor passed through her 

Eddie was restored to his I ^lîatobiush off the nests from the trees I m.nashe lumped clear of the floor. frame and suddenly all was over and she
parents rather the worse for hie dangerous ,art ,a tbey appear, with a long-handled, ... , , , ., . ,,aV0n t been raplled ln a ï*10”6 v?lce’ . v. , ,KSS.™r ,“"1' ™'^dSîi»,“Æ.ïs; «üüïJSsiai.wü's œs.s “
" 1 ÏSS-ÆS-M -assüsüj»js isarassrjAiss-t

time to destroy the ne • . . I river—the place where I can drop in. and gtored to her. Daughter and mother re-
The codling wo , i00ked nobody can fish np my dough-headed turned prsiBe to that Supreme Giver of all

ïr„:l^r0”;l0a‘Tba.!:\d;»8maanvb;.v. of I cadaver | Rilta, gd rejoiced that the strange affliction
had been remedied.—Vincennes con. ot.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

tWhoA Growing Preference for theWMe Money, no Indlvldeal Properly 
Crime <m Pitcairn Island.:: .Can Make Home Phwefc 

w did it home about? ie a question 
asked in regard *> Ute martiage of a 

popular writer. The iame question wee 
asked five years ago when a society man fat 
Boston married a sensible home body, 
years his senior. The croakers on 
well, and decided that it wae an unfortunate 
affair ot would turn out to be in the end.
George Eliot says that this love of “ find
ing out how it came about " is due to "an
know Us ihff^faffffiydo1 u£k "St^2Sj^5£Tw!S °.VS£ 

î,™!. wriTte^tS ^ ^ Z blhîP^â‘ion rf4 Buike.r.æ.p.tq/mrtTt.ïï « team’s 5
?' Xi"!» “ÆTof Btat.

are now giving ri2etea tonoutlookto wiEralea formal request to the Oana-
r. di^n rf pJre^ oÆ °Lkdom Ojsmnnrant for jmrrento «d

ti^ tmrb?,^^r°ed”lbirt wîuthlewoman wOmned, upon the *aa^0°Tr;f, ‘̂n°1h*!1

The brilliant Sralety tnaTreKrted to is with P. Q-BulUvan end oftess of the sm- 
now a regular etayrat hcme for the simple «eotad partie., and that on rae ocmeton 
reason that hi. home is as perfect as a Burke had expressed his conviction that 
Lome can he made to be. The sunniest, Cronin was an enemy, if not a traitor, to 
brightest room in the house is hie sanctum ; the Irieh cause.
here are hie favorite books, picture, hs ^nentirdy nmsOrradn suspect is being 
likes, the latest magazines, leaves out, and looked fortonight. Hie name 
no end of pipes. When the train whistles Cooney, known as
into the depot, in which ie this fortunate a aongh. ured to "H- a°d Ba™V
man, a fire is started on the low hearth to » olalmed, actually kiUedOronln. BoBi 
make the room cheerful although the are Clan.na-Gael men. Oooney i. a brink, 
warmth is not needed. To this room he layer and came from Ireland only a few 
brings his friends, and hare husband and year. HO- LIttle hope i. mtertained of 
wife eft when alone. Every thing that will the immediate arrest of Cooney. State 
help hi. wife to make home a mean, of “
M^in^l^eTha^'S
the higher Ufa of th. home. I mean good »= «>•»•«• "«veral days prior to the
SSfSÆSïî-'KfÆE

:;:r.lLT-":.™;u.î»K,i,ï ^‘^“rssr.5sa“s.
home has fester attractions, and he ie rible story one of the meet promising dues 
really now so rensible, wdl informed and ™ the footprint, in the paint. The mur^ 
amounting to something that hi. friend, derer walked about in the pamt in hie 
are rejoiced that the seemingly incongruous stocking feet. A ah^”*k rT ?'?°‘a to d 
marriige came about. When I wae asked PoUoe that a wdl-known Hishman and 
what I considered the reason of thie trans- Clan na-Gael man, whose name he had 
formation, I answered : “ Clean, well-aired seen in the newspapers •” connection wrfh 
rooms, good food, and a wife who is more the murder, wae hu b*'“
anxious to be what. German writer calls very peouharfert. * plaaaot. *bafld00,rJ*a 
•a serene house-wife.' than to keep her ont out with three tracks on it and teken 
weather eye out to ree if .he will ever get to police headqtrarterie Thentheahoe- 
her right.--.nd vcrt. '-G^i Heu.eterpiug. make, £*&

She shape of his oaBtomere’ feet. The out
lines of the suspected Irishman's feet were

. _ _ .. found to correspond exactly in size and
Colouel McEwen’i Romantic Story of the gh the footprints taken from the

Battle Of Franklin. floQ^ The pecuUanty about the foot which
While recalling personal reminiscences it mBde the paint tracks is the depth of the 

may be of interest to mention one oom- hollow part of it. In the paint tracks 
mnnioated to me by Col. MoEwen : " Gen- there is a great curve running in from the 
eral Kimball occupied my house as hie great toe to the heel, almost severing the 
headquarters. An incident occurred there latter from the front part of the foot. The 
which was rather strange to me. About 4 board with the paint tracks on it and the 
p.m., after the General had left for the measure book of the shoemaker have been 
field, there lingered a Colonel from Indian- in the Grand Jury room for several days, 
apolis in my parlor ; he was a lawyer and a jt is likely the suspect will be called before 
nice man ; he asked my daughters to sing the jury, 
and play him a piece of mueio. They hesi- n is reported the Grand Jury has ob- 
tated, but I answered for them, ' Yea.’ My tained a complete list of the members of 
daughters asked what they should play. He Gamp No. 20, Clan-na-Gael, known as the 
replied that he had not been in a parlor Columbia Club, and has directed the sub- 
einoe the battle of Oak Hill was fought, and pcenaing of every member. It was from 
that he did not know one piece of musio this oamp that Cronin was expelled a 

er, except field mnsic. I then couple of years ago on the charge of treason, 
spoke np and asked the young ladies to sing p. O'Sullivan, the ioeznan, indicted for 
and play a piece which had recently oome complicity in the Cronin tragedy, was 
out,1 Just Before the Battle, Mother,' tell- to-day removed to the " boys' department 
ing the Colonel that it was a new piece. At 0f the jail, the recognized haven for 
my request they sat down and played and •• squealers.” It is said he has offered to 
sang the piece about half through, when I make a full confession. His motive is said 
stepped to the door and a shell exploded to be fright over the arrest of Bnrke at 
within fifty yards. I immediately returned Winnipeg and the disclosure that Cooney, 
and said : 4 Colonel, if I am any judge, it is «• The Fox,” is being actively pursued. It

is suspected, however, that his removal is 
simply shrewd tactics on the part of the 
authorities to break down one or another 
of the suspects. It is reported that 
O’Sullivan at his own request had con
ferences with the sheriff and State’s 
Attorney.

TVffw* ln
A lart (wadnaada*) night's Chicago 

despatch aaja : The special grand jury 
in the Omnia ease gave Be fires inaioalion

nIf now

noon to-day in tba shape oi 
t against Martin Bnrke on 
0nrka, alias Martin Delaney, 

Williams, is

o( results at

0 two «ranks.
otherwise called Frank

»
J heavy batterie.. I needay evening o( e serions end »eiiiM

SSëâSStëii
ai-.ssis,,5a.'isï^‘s:

Mr. Rob». Rash ton, boilermaker, Hinoks 
street, St. Thomas, while wetohing the 
Salvation Army parade on Wednesday 
evening, wae run over by a rig, both wheel» 
of which passed over hie head and neck. 
He was picked up for dead and hurried into 
Dnnoombe’e drag store, but wae restored to 
consciousness after some time. He hae 
sustained severe scalp wounds end other 
injuries.

, P.forof

••What
fairness?

A later despatch from Newcastle, N.S.W., 
eaye all the miners in the pit except two 
were rescued. The two bodies were re-

The members of the American Society 
ef Civil Engineers in Paris visited the 
Eiffel tower and were entertained by M. 
Eiffel the other day.

The members of the Right in the French 
Chamber of Deputies have issued a mani
festo protesting against the actions of the 

_ publican majority.
The Customs Department has seized 

$8,000 worth of goods at Montreal belong- 
ing to the Vacuum Oil Co., of New York, 
on the alleged ground of undervaluation.

The Prince of Wales has sent to the Lord 
Mayor of London £100 towards a fund to 
be used for the expenses of English 
patients who are treated by M.
Paris.

Frank Woodruff has commenced a suit 
for $19,600 damages for libel against the 
proprietor of a Chicago dime museum who 
has on exhibition a wax " Agger 
horse thief as one of the accomplices in the 
Cronin murder.

The Toronto police made a vigorous 
attempt yesterday to capture the burglars, 
or some of them, who have been infesting 
the city lately. The streets were specially 
patrolled and two crooks caught after a 

during which several shots

■4b impression prevails in Ottawa official 
circles that the Jesuit Incorporation Act 
will not be referred to the Supreme Court.

The Dominion Government have bebn 
notified of the discovery of an anthracite 
coal mine at Ganmore, N.W.T.

In the Montreal Episcopal Synod yester
day the motion condemning the recent 
Jesuit legislation was carried, without de
bate, by a vote of 70 to 29.

A youth named Dore got entangled in the 
machinery in the Mountain Grove sawmill, 
near Brock ville, and had his legs so crashed 
that both had to be amputated.

London papers give very little support to 
Sir Charles Tapper's Imp. Fed.Convention 
scheme.

The
Hep

Pasteur at
to be 

who will

of the

The Bishop of Ontario confirmedeighty. 

ville, on Sunday.
The Swiss Council has decided to borrow 

16,000,000f. with which to purchase repeat
ing rifles for the army.

There is a scheme on foot to drain Moira 
Lake, two miles south of Madoc, by which 
several thousand acres of valuable land can 
be reclaimed.

A young Englishman named Lee 
killed at Calgary, Man., on Saturda 
his feet becoming entangled 
of the horse he was riding.

Rev. A. Langford, pastor of London 
South Methodist Church, has been given a 
month’s vacation by his people and will 

friends near Port

smart chase, 
were fired.

The evictions on the Ponsonby estate 
were continued on Saturday. The evicting 
party encountered strenuous opposition, 
and a number of arrests were made. A 
mob which tried to rescue the pri 
was dispersed by the police with i 
batons. Several persons were injured.

A despatch from Shanghai says that 
Russia has occupied Deer Island, in Corea, 
as a coaling and naval depot. There is a 
Russian man-of-war there, and nobody is
allowed to land or leave without a permit nd the |ime w 
from the admiral. The possession of the BtBnley.
island gives Russia great advantage over A telegrBm WBB received in Rochester 
England. yesterday announcing the discovery by

A Rome despatch to the Standard says professor Barnard, of Lick Observatory, of 
Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, having B new oomet| located in Andromeda. It ie 
made a long report to the Vatican through yery fBint.
Cardinal Simeon! onthe orimmal »ctso ThQ Uoivereity Gf Oxford is about to con- 
the Clsn.tra-G.el, the t'opo lisB «Iven ,er ,he honor„ry degree of D.C.L. upon Dr. 
instructions that P°”®r . be J. 8. Billings, of the American army, and
the srchbiehop to tskeiVhstever'mesenree .ttsohed to the Rargeon-Generel's
he may deem opportune to d“l»'e' offioe in Washington.
Clso-na Gael in opposition ' Rev. Mr. Whiting, of Kingston, on retiring

It was recently discovered that a plot (r<)m ,otive ministry, preached from the 
was being concerted among the convicts m ^ whjoh he aeleoled ,or hie trial sermon, 
Kingston Penitentiary to revolt and gam and for hie first sermon in
t-f EsS ° wtû;t:^.r,he BiBhoPo,On,.H„

EErtwev^^-LM ^b^a" n" S£S?tt

‘eic^din^enTdtdtul ^ SSSfS V’°'

Wla' Buffalo”onndRatnrdayCt*from CaTho'icti.h^'o^Hgsîôm'vn.., ha, 

Vv! ntoam where thev had been deprived been nominated to be Bishop of the Diocese of*friends*1 and°food^by Uie n rriblePfiood. of Waterford an,l Lismore, to succeed the 
They wme penniCs and desirous of pro- Most Rev. i'.erce Power, deceased, 
c eding to Almonte, Out., where they had Charles DeBanm, the defaulting cashier 
friends who would care for them. The of the Park National Bank, New York,who 
flood sufferers’ fund at Buffalo not being was extradited from Canada, pleaded guilty 
available for that purpose. State OfTi-ier 0f forgery yesterday and was sent to State 
Winspeare sent them on at the expense of Prison for five years and seven months, 
the State. The Mennonite delegation who have been

looking for land in the Northwest have 
selected Calgary for their future home, end 
have asked the Dominion Government to 

for them ten townships for five

isoners
their ay by 

bridle

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE, MOTHER

£h

oannot S

A FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE.

Bow AO Indiana Girl Lost and Regained 
Power of Speech 

Miss Sue Sutton, of Mount Germ 
here, some mon

from enothmamma, 111.,er,
the ago

Roman

’Q"'HtTimmedis'tely sprenjfto hi. feel, .nd 
ran in the direction of hie regiment, bat 
before he reached it, or by that time, he 

through the lungs, the ballet 
passing quite through him. He was taken 
back to the rear and on to Nashville. 
Eighteen dkÿs after I received a message 
(rdm him through an officer, stating the 
fact of his being shot and that the piece of 
music the young ladies were executing was 
still ringing in his ears, and had been 
every moment that his eyes were open 
since he left my parlor the evening of the 
battle.

•• In April, fonr months later, after the 
war was over, he had sufficiently

was shot

BEV. A. B.SIMPSOB'S SEW TABEBNA0LE. 

Where Rich and Poor May Pray.
Nine families were evicted at Youghal,

Ireland, yesterday. Among those dispos
sessed was an aged woman named Sweeney, 
to whom the last sacrament was being 
administered when the evictors arrived.
Mrs. Sweeney was subsequently re
instated.

At an Imperial Federation 1 eague meet
ing in London on Saturday night. Sir 
Charles Tapper, after admitting that the 
federation idea was now received in 
Canada with as much enthusiasm as in 
Borne other colonies, suggested the holding 
of a convention, representing all parts of 
the Empire, to consider the question of 
federation in all its bearings. He urged 
that one result might possibly be the adop- 

" tion of an Imperial fiscal policy beneficial 
to the Empire as a whole. Lord Herechell, 
the Chairman, in the course of his speech, 
remarked that, if such a convention be 
held, it mast be at the desire of the colo
nies. Mr. Rankin, member of Parliament 
for Leominster, afterwards urged Canada 
to take the lead in pressing for a conven
tion such bh suggested by Sir Charles 
Tapper.

Ten thousand quinine pills form one of 
the New York contributions for the Johns
town sufferers.

Nothing great was ever achieved without 
enthusiasm. -Emerson.

A laborer named Thomas Murphy 
killed »t Quebec jeeterd.y .Iternoon when 
working on shipboard, by being struck on 
the head by a piece of timber.

William Lyman was brutally assaulted 
at Windsor by a colored man named Henry 
Williams on Monday afternoon, and died 
Tuesday at Harper Hospital, Detroit.

The West Peterboro’ County Orange 
Lodge has passed resolutions condemning 
the action of the Grand Lodge at Goderich 
in reference to the Jesuits' Lata

Mr. Robert Flynn,of Arden,late Warden 
of Frontenac county, was thrown from his 
boggy and picxed np unconscious. Death

Two miners of Dortmund, in Westphalia,
Germany, have just been sent*need to 
seven years’ p^nal servitude each for using 
revolvers on the occasion of the disturb 
ances growing out of the recent strikes.

Torrential rains, accompanied by thornier, 
have swept over Hesse, South Westphalia,
Nassau and Thuringia, Germany. The 
storm extended east to Saxony and south 
to Bavaria. Serions damage was done to 
oom, hay ànd fruit crops. Several pel 
and a large number of cattle perished.

jAt the inquest àt Armagh into the 
of the railroad accident near there last 
week, representatives of the Irish Northern 
Railway Company, on whose road the 
disaster occurred, announced that the com
pany would accept all liability for the acci
dent and wag prepared to consider all 
claims for damages on account of loss of 
Ufe and injuries that might be presented.

Some time on Tuesday night Mrs. Boyd 
and Miss Thompson, accompanied by A.
Symonda and John Gillespie, left Blyth for 
parts unknown. Mrs. Boyd leaves a husband 
and six small children behind 
took advantage of her husband's absence at 
work in the country, leaving her six small 
ohildren all alone to do for themselves as 
best they oould. The youngest is not two 
years old.

Word has reached Montreal of a terrible 
drowning accident that took place some 
days ago on the River Roege, at.the. joint 
log drive of the Ottawa Lumber Company 
and Hon. J. K Ward. In order to save 
portaging, a foreman named Emery Cote 
and two yonng i
dian, Monte Bello, and the other an Indian 
named Barnaby Shawen, tried to descend 
the mountain rapids in their canoe. The 
craft, which was rather heavily laden with 
utensils, provisions, etc., ran on a rook and 
was smashed to pieces. Cote got ashore, 
bnt the other two were drowned. The

" The disease proceeds «
is described as an exceedingly tine fellôw, parent health. That is what William 
and was the only .apport of hie widewed Roberts, M.D, Phymoiinto theManchea- 
mother and her family, who live in Arnn ter Infirmary and Lnnatio Hospital. Pro- 
del township. feseor of Medicine in Owen s College, eaye

O’Donovan Rossa and Wilber Hendriek- f^ÎL'rîher w.Tninv"'1' Hrot
rN^Torktrets^yT'a nseW.rnet's S.te Core before yonr kidney
preferred by Patrick Sarsfield Cassidy. meledy becomes too far advanced.

An unknown man, aged about 20 years, 
was found drowned in the river at 
Lecleroville, county of Lotbiniere, Q
M0Mrd*yWiLun,7y6W.°' prè^t“°Hom. The Royal Anri

Roler, has ten MlMtsd 'for ™mo.Hnt.re.tin* iea.nre M lar
nomination, as th. next Dori Mayor of hie bMn the viail o( ,ho prinoeand Princess 
Dnbltn. The nomination is equivalent to o[ Wal(li who with ,heir five ohildren,

Itie’ reported that Mr. A. P. Ross, ex- attend morning service on Sunday in the 
M. P. for Cornwall, baa been appointed "how-yard.
superintendent of the Cornwall Canal, in The nanyi of the woman whose body wee 
place of Mr. Macdonald, who will be super- out up and thrown into the Thames recently 
emulated. was Elizabeth Jackson. The fact has been

The crop outlook in the vicinity of established by soars on the body and by 
Ottawa, where there are low lying lands, is the clothing. Bhe was of low character, 
not bright. Potatoes have suffered the and was in the habit of frequenting oom- 
roost. and in eome districts will be a mon lodging houses in Chelsea. The theory

| that she was e victim of Jack the Ripper is

th?sneLn,vrvr;,7rPeh,rar,nB.a,°^ew

York City, and the building on each occa
sion was crowded with worshippers.

Rev. A. B. Simpson, the pastor of the 
church, formerly of Hamilton,

is thoroughly

the poor 
and all unite in seek- 
reach the vast popn-

reserve
y George B. Dean, the lightning calcu
lator, a confidence man, was convicted at 
New York yesterday of grand larceny in 
the first degree. He obtained 91,200 from 
Rev. George H. Chappell, a Methodist 
minister, in a game of faro.

John McIntosh, foreman in Leonard A

said
ered to travel, when he came to Franklin, 
as he stated, expressly to get the young 
ladies to finish the piece of music and 
relieve his ears. His wife and more than 
a dozen officers accompanied him. He 
found the ladiee, and they played and sang 
the piece through for him in presence of all 
the officers, and they wept like children.”— 
Dr. H.M. Field in the Evangelist.

^ “ The Tabernacle Church 
evangelical, and was founded seven 
ago for the purpose of establishing 
church for all classes, irrespective of 
distinctions, where the rich and 
could meet together, 
ing to save souls and
lations and masses of oar city who go to no 
ohnroh. God has blessed and established 
it, and several missions and other impor
tant departments of work have already 
grown out of it, including homes for the 
sick, a training college for missionaries and 
evangelists, an orphanage, publication work, 
etc. The church has been erected on Eighth 

Forty-fourth street, beoanee 
population and the public 

She thoroughfare where the multitudes can bé 
ohed. Its doors will be open every night 
free evangelistic services, and we trust 

„till become the centre in the coming 
years of a yet wider circle of work and
bl The building is rotunda shaped 
tirely devoid of decoration.

Son’s boiler works, London, while arrang
ing a pulley yesterday afternoon got his 
arm entangled in the belting. His injnries 
were severe, though no bones were broken. 
He was taken to his home on Richmond

Asad accident happened to the 6-year- 
old son of Mr. Flanagan, oabdriver, 
Kingston, on Snnday night. While play
ing ball in Mr. Flanagan’s yard, William 
street, with other boys, one of them acci
dentally poshed a stick 
and scooped it ont of its socket. Two 
doctors were summoned and treated the 

could, but the eye was

I
the rescue.

TO DRIVE AWAY THE DEVIL.

A Yonng Woman of Illinois Stuck Fall of 
Pins to Care Insanity.

A Carthage, 111., despatch says A yonng 
woman named Hannah Heitl&nd has been 
working for her brother in Quincy. She 
recently left his house and walked to her 
home in Tioga, a distance of 25 miles, 
showed symptoms of insanity, and her 
parents, .with other ignorant persons of the 
vicinity, held a sort of incantation over the 
girl, sticking pine into her person to “ drive 
away the evil spirit.”

The young woman became almost unoon 
scions, and in this condition she was bound 
hand and febt, gagged, and placed in a farm 
waggon, brought to Carthage, and placed 
in a livery stable. Here she remained from 
noon yesterday until near midnight in an 
unconscious condition. The unfortunate 
oreatn
physic___
are still fo

Remedy for Sunstrokes.
Daughter and motherinto one of hie eyes stored to ber 

tamed 
gifts, a

in this disease 
as well as

Whatever is to be done in t 
must be done quickly. Clinical 
experimental observations enforce this I after at onoe. There are many ways 
doctrine. There should in snob oases be | getting rid of the pests, but none is believed

a venae, near 
of the dense

lad as best the 
totally destroy . , , „ ~ — . .. , . i Too Good to lie a Husband.

iting for the doctor. The remedy is to be better Hum spraying the trees 1rs- iae one thing," said the
so simple, the death so imminent that the qnently with a solutiqn of parts green. bMnlif|,i m»iden, as she hong to his coat
good Samaritan passing by should save his Of the fly. species, the Country Gentleman 0 „ j romiae yon this, that when I am
brother. The good Semeriten meet, hqw- „ya the horse-fly is the most .creel end study your comfort.”
ever, have a cool head to be neefnl. Not bloodthirsty of the entire family. He te I y „ Yon wm mv darling ?” 
every man who falls unconscious on a hot armed with a most formidable weapon, I n .. . ’ . 5
day hee sunstroke. There ie fertnnetely which coneiate of four laocete, 80 sharp end way, my sweetheart ?”
one criterion BO eaey of epplio.tion th.t Bt,ong that they will penetrate leather. „ “« n«”tto bS3
any one can nee it. Go at onoe to the when not in nse they ere nioely folded I j ' it (rom ,be bakehouse
fallen man, open his shirt bosom and lay away in a sucker. He makes his appear I u 1* The Prince of
the hand upon his chest ; if the skin be anoe in Jane, and may often be seen m the u t #or that—” Duchess of Edinburgh in the first quadrille,
cool, you may rest assured that whatever vicinity of small streams of water. He ie I |f “ ,, I and the Princess with her nephew, Prince
is the trouble, it is not sunstroke. If, on to subsist in part upon airy diet, and to |( .. wifeiv love—” Charles of Denmark. The Duke of Portland
the contrary, the skin be burning hot, the pass his life harmless. Not so the female, I ( 1 I Bnd Lord Cadogan were included in this
case is certainly sunstroke, and no time for she is armed with six lances, with _ fchst , BhB„ Beek to promote your set. The Royalties sat most of the night 
should be lost. The patient should be car- which she bleeds both cattle and horses, Avervthimz—” on the dais under the organ. The Princess
ried to the nearest pump or hydrant, and even human beings. She lays her eggs I ,, y y of Wales was in black toile, with a great
stripped to hie waist, and bucketful after in moist places, and, after they are hatched u . ciaba and yonr deal of jet about her dress, and she wore
bucketful of cold water dashed over him into footless maggots, they make neoesBary iBte8 wh” keep you 0ut late at night, splendid diamonds. The Prince >nd his
until consciousness begins to return, or the journeys by stretching and closing theseg. ^ ^ * attention to me, cherish eldest eon were arrayed in the 10th HnaBars
intense heat of the surface decidedly ments of their bodies, their heads being loye me BB\.on iove me now, think me uniform. The Duchesses of Buooleuoh and
abstes. I supplied by two hooks by whioh thoy get ^ ^ ,8-be,nti(nl ,a }0n think me Rntlsnd blazed with diamonds, end the

their food. In process of time this maggot I _ do all that ?” I Duchess of Manchester (in pale yellow)
goes down into moist earth, where it re- I M J , . I wore an immense crown of diamonds, and

Many of the modem beUee, after getting I poses for some weeks, after whiob it bursts „ ? ti' Iraject you.” » “ rope7' of pearls round her neck. The
themselves shaped up by the corset, the the pupa oese, and oomee forth e. large, 6 - Dnohees of Lemater, m white end silver,
servant palling at one end of the airing end black fly, armed and equipped like its s I reject you. I went to marry e wss muoh admired, end Lady Dudley
she at the other, looks just like a weep, end predecessors. not an eneel." looked very well in a somewhat similar
she’ll sting you like a wasp, too. Yon have ----------------- -——---------  . dress. The sapper procession, which, as
got mothers in this town Who will rig np Bridal Btlqnette. a Poser. usual, inolndfd the Ambassors, moved off
their daughters and send them to en enter- A correspondent writes on this subject raodern child is an analyst. The at half past twelve. There was the
tainment while this meeting is in progress, to the New York World : ■ A friend is to ,,, k]™ waB p,,yin„ wlth tbo scissors end onstomary splendid display of gold plate
God be merciful to anoh. The devil don 1 be married thie month ''ery'l'oetiy- He grandmother chided him. on the tables, end both supper end winea
went a better thing than to have a aide hee requested me to sot as beet men. The ’ y0n mostn't play with the'soissors, were unexceptionable. The speotaole at
entertainment started to preaching. The ceremony ie to be as simple possible, knew „ boy ;aet like yon the state entertainments is much finer now
beet we oen do ie to do tight. Ae long es I only the contracting partieeX their very • nlaviog with a pair of soissors that electric light hae been extended all over
feed my ohildren I am going to boss them, near relatives, a friend of the lady to act who was » ‘,alrthem in hie lhe palaoe—Lond,,» Truth.
When they get above this they mnet move .. bridesmaid and myeel in the o.peo.ty 1™‘ hke ,hat F‘,r. ;nd he pn. tl,em , n
their boerding-honse. I won’t feed inch e referred to, to be present on the oooeeion. «*•.■»“ bnevtS„g ever efter:*
gang. That is right, brothers. Why don t Will yon kindly ,"for™.™e mBra™ The ohild^ listened patiently and said I A double thunderstorm the one crossing 
yon preachers say amen ? (The preachers deport myself under the °‘f,on™al,an“a when she got through : the path of the other—of great virulence
responded with a hearty amen j-Lrom a and tiras confer a ‘ " What^was the^ matter with his other p,ss.fd over Great Britain on Sunday, the
Ntu: Orltam Sermon. editor repliee : With gentlomenly I n 9nd inet. It was accompanied by e heavy

-------- --------»----------------- dignity. Yon ehonld neither be too grave ? ------------- rftin ,nd dense darkness prevailed. Several
Evidently Thrown m. j nor too gay. Don t turn handsprings, ana i a Snre Care for Consumption. houses were struck and set on fire in

Pell—By Jove, old man, that’s a pretty J on the other hand don’t appear as if it were Qnc 0f the " sure cures of consumption ” I Glasgow. In England the rain caused the
necktie you have on 1 | your turn next to view the corpse. | BOjd jn Philadelphia was analyzed and J riverB to overflow their banks. A shower

Mell—Yea ; I flatter myself that I have — ----- ---------- I found to consist of ram, molasses and ex- I of L^ü^tones, which lay on the ground two
good taqte in selecting necktiee. Have a a Forcible mnstration. tract of dandelion.- Rochester Democrat. inobeB deep, riddled the windows of thA
oigar? " What do yon do when people come m We„ whBt 0f it ? If that won’t care con- h BeB Bnd shops in Eastgate, Stafford. At

Pell — Thanks. (Lights it). Umph 1 I and bore yon?” a warm personal friend I BDmpti0D| wh»t will ?— Buffalo Courier. Droitwioh some of the hailstones weq
(Puff). Did this cigar come with the tie ? asked of a merchant. -•----- a ounces. At Reay, near Thareo, in
—The Clothier and Furnisher. / \ “ When they stay too long, the office boy, I wimt night Have Been Expected. I Caithnees, a woman, Mrs. Macdonald, was

who is very bright and knows just when to I ,, And how did Blifkins become insane ?" kjued by the lightning. At Delnies, near
interfere, tells me that a gentleman is in By absorption. He slept for three NBirn tbe hailstones which fell were very

widow, aged 17 years, is pre I the counting house waiting to see me on montha beneath a crazy quilt." ,ar ’Bome 0{ them being like rounded
pared for marriage. Applications, giving important business.” ---------------- »---------------- pieoes of hard ice. In Aberdeenshire a
age, caste, religion, social position and •• Ha, ha I That’s a capital way to get o,.e Way to Pop. number of cattle were killed.
education, to be sent to " Guardian,” care rid of bores who don’t know”-----  Bashfal 'Young Man — Ahem-Sally—
of Postmaster, Quetta.—Lahore (India) I Just then the boy opened the door and j Bbeoli
Tribune. | sang ont, " Gent in the counting house, sir, | (encouragingly)—Well George ?

■---------  * , ,, I waitin’ to see yon on important business! I „ q.iiv dr vou suppose your ma would
—The man who attempts to beard the -----------------♦—------------ be willing to be my mother-in-law?”lion in hi. den is.pt to have, clore eheve. Ahok„ the bttli, 0f English 1 ‘
—It is a funny fact that the air of society reoentiy perpetrated are these : 

always makes a green mairturn red. | door oiOBed,” writes

for
PARACHUTE ACCIDENT. Dresses at the Last Royal Ball.

The Queen’s ball en the 6th instant was 
very brilliant, bnt there was even less danc
ing than is usual at these entertainments. 
The invitations are always for 10 o’clock, 

myself, but I but the Royal procession was more than 
e<" I half an-honr late in entering the ball-room.

Wales danced with the

it will st
Prof. Williams, Who Performed In Hamil

ton Last Fall, Has a Narrow Escape.

A despatch from London (Eng.), dated 
yesterday, says : Prof. Williams, American 
aeronaut and parachutist, was announced 
to make an aeoent_from the grounds of the 
Alexandra Palace last evening and to 
descend in the usual manner by means of a 
parachute. The balloon having been in
flated by the hot air system, Williams took 
a firm hold, and the balloon shot rapidly 

great heig
M-rceived something was wrong, 
ew minutes it becatne apparent 

liams was unable to 'detach 
from the balloon, 
siderable 
seen Wi
balloon by his hands, and grave 
entertained for his safety. Great éxcite- 
ment prevailed amongst the spectators. 
Williams held on to the balloon with his 
hands and drifted nearly five miles to 
Hornsey, 
balloon and 
of the Local
jured save for a few bruises.

DOG-BITE.AN INVITED

Rabid Canine’sA Man Bares His Arm to a
Teeth In Acceptance of a $500 Oiler to 
Test a Madstone—If This Madman 
Hadn’t Done It, Another Was Ready.

A Kansas City, Mo., despetob' says: 
The men who allowed himself to be bitten 
by a mad dog at the house of Dr. Edward 
N. Smell, it Sedslie, is still alive and the 
madstone still clings to his arm. It is 
believed that the men was hardly less mail 
than the dog when he allowed the animal 
to bite him. Dr. Small is the chief sur
geon of the Missouri, Kansas A' Texas 
tailway and is very sceptical as to the 

powers of the madstone. His joking offer 
to pay 9500 to any man who would let a 
rabid dog bite him, in order to test the 
properties of the stone, was brought about 
>y the fact that he had in hia kennel 

several dogs which had gone mad or showed 
symptoms of doing so. In the course of 
some talk about these dogs he made the 
offer without the least idea that it would find 
a taker. When the man from Arkansas 
turned up to accept the offer Dr. Small 

mptly took water, not to save his 950U, 
spare the man. The latter refused 

to be spared, however, and gaining admis
sion to the dogs’ quarters surreptitiously, 
he bared his arm to one of the brutes. 
The dog bit a piece out of the arm, and 
fifteen minutes later he died in horrible 
convulsions. It is feared the man will fol 
low the dog’s fate. Had not the Arkansan 
stolen the lead, A. L. Sherman, of this 
oity, would have placed himself at Dr. 
Small’s disposal. Mr. Sherman .lives at 17 
West Fifth street, and in expressing his 
willingness to submit to the painful test he 
declared that he was actuated only bya 
deBire to benefit medical science. J. M.

Iso of this oity, owns the mad- 
Mr. Sherman proposed to nse, 

, in case of the 
95,000 to Mr. 
,000 forfeit to

re was finally taken to jail, where a 
lian id trying to save her life. Pins 

dnd sticking to her person.
: ht. The spectators soon 

and in a 
that Wil 

the parachute 
at

up to a
—Mathematics has its oddities. The 

multiplication of 987,654,321 by 45 gives 
44,444,444,445. Reversing the order and 
multiplying 123.456,789 by 45 a result 

nally odd is obtained—5,565,556,606. - Is 
at curious or isn’t it ? And there is

tea Act.

•which sailed 
speed over High gate, 
lliama was hanging

When last 
from the 
fears were

eq
this
plenty more where that came from.

A serions stabbing affray occurred at 
Wash ago, about two miles from the village 
of Severn Bridge, between 1 and 2 o’clock 
yesterday morning. The parties concerned 
are Thomas Brooks, hotel-keeper, Washago, 
and Donald MoAnlay, river-driver, of Sev
ern. MoAnlay broke into the hotel daring 
Brooks’ absence and attempted an assault 
on Brooks’ wife. Brooks returned 
MoAnlay escaped and a fight ensued. Both 
parties used knives and both were seriously 
injured. No arrests have been made.

A Commissioner from Japan, who is 
making a tour of the British Dominions, 
has arrived at

A man named Johnson, while digging on 
excavations for the street railway’s new 
workshops at Hochelaga, Que., dropped 
dead yesterday morning.

The County Councillors report that all 
the crops in Hastings will be above the 
average with the exception 
owing to injury by frost, is light.

Lightning last night did slight damage 
in the telephone offices at Aylmer, Tilson- 
burg, Norwich and Delhi. At the latter 
place eight telephone poles were split.

The Executive Committee of Toronto 
City Council has sanctioned the appropria
tion of another 810,000 towards ereotint 
new house for the Governor of the jail.

Sam Jones on Corset Strings.

There he descended, with the
parachute together, on the top 
Board Offices. He was nnin-

fiold In Ontario.
A Winnipeg despatch eaye : It has all 

along been held by eminent and experienced 
mineralouists that gold in alluvial deposits 
ahould exist at the Lake of the Woods, on 
account of its geological character, it hav
ing been cut down by glaciers and deposit- 

alluvial soil. Up to yesterday -n 
been aborti

cause

Ottawa.Double Thunderstorm In Britain.
sterday allUp to 

Harvev. of T
attempts at discovery 
but thin morning Prof. Jtiarvey, of Toronto, 
reached Rat Portage from Yellow Girl Bay,

ve,
ito,

where he has been prospecting on some 
mining locations which he, along with 
other Toronto capitalists, ie interested in. of hay, which,
Some of his men, it appears, brought in 
some " black sand" taken from the bed of 
a creek in the vicinity of the camp where 
they were located that he thought con
tained gold. Thin dirt wan washed down 
until nothing remained but metal, which

her. She

Diokso 
stone
and he, it is said, agreed 
atone failing to work, to pay 
Sherman’s heirs and a 91 
Dr. Small.

whichshowed a large yield of gold. The test was 
repeated several times with most gratifying 
success, gold being found in the pan after g »h° Matrimonial Notice.
each wa A Khatri Mrs. Hayes, the wife of ex-President 

Hayes, was stricken with apoplexy yester- 
day afternoon at her home in Freem 
and at 9 o’clock last evening she 
copsoions.

Ex-President Cleveland, with a large fish
ing party, will arrive at Glenora sometime 
in July. It is expected they will spend 
several weeks fishing and exploring the 
Bay of Quinte.

A disastrous fire occurred in Boston last 
evening. Three persons perished, and 
three others received probably fatal injuries. 
It is feared there may be more victims 
among the debris.

Mrs. James Linnen, who lives two miles 
north of West Point, Frontenao, attempted 
suicide by cutting her throat on Thursday, 
severing the windpipe. Her recovery is 
doubtful. She was insane at the time.

People now living in the South who were 
born on the 9th day of March, 1836, will be 
interested in the fact that an eccentric old 
gentleman who reoentiy died in Tyler, Tex., 
and who was born on the date given, has 
left a large fortune to those whose birth 
was coincident with his own. D. P. Atkins, 
of Tyler, Tex,, is engaged in collecting the 
names of all interested parties, which must 
be sent in within 60 days 
1889.—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Matthew Arnold, though the foremost 
critic of his day, did not desire that reput
ation. He onoe said : 441 wish to decide 
nothing as of my own authority ; the great 
art of criticism is to get one’s self oat of the 
way, and to let humanity decide.”

—The flavor of a frog’s leg is a cross be
tween chicken, squirrel and fish.

Mary Amlt-rtdn. 
A London cable says All Day* Alike to Him.

Sissy (charming)—Do yo 
Muttonhed asked me what
°° oplfia (sarcastic)-I don’t know why he 

should have asked. All days açe the same

Miss Mary
Anderson has oome to an agreement with 
Mr. Henry Abbey relative to her promised 
appearance at Broadway "Theatre, New 
York, for the season which was to have 
commenced on December 9th this year. 
This engagement will be broken, and Mies 
Anderson will not again appear on the 
American boards until early in the season 
Of 1890.

on know Charlie 
day was Aprilwas un-

Ht‘ Thought He Wits with the Boys.

«• Robinson street ! ” called oat the street 
oar conductor.

“ I’ll take (hie) whiskey, Robinson ! ex
claimed a man who had been half asleep 
in the corner, and the whole oar smiled.

men—one a French-Cana-V S

parentage 
44 After the 

a novelist who is widely 
read just now, " a dainty foot slipped into 
the room, and with her own hand extin- ■ 
guished the lamp.” 44 The chariot of social- inK 
ism," wrote an editorial writer, 44 is rolling with it. 
and gnashing its teeth as it rolls.” 44 The I 
Charity Assooiotion,” wrote a reporter,
“ has distributed 20 pairs of shoes amon 
the poor, which will dry np many a tea 
•• I was sitting.” writes another novelist,
“jat the table enjoying a cup of coffee, when 
aj gentle voice tapped me on the sho 
I looked around and saw my old friend

This is the longest day.
There's many a fret 
Twixt the try and the get.

_He is a philosopher who when borrow-
borrows any «rouble

—A spirit medium’s business is naturally 
dull in summer, there is so little demand 
for wraps.

like6*

«
HOW THEY PAY THKIBCAH FARE.

tched the warfare

; and puree rev 
with gentle ho

► The Dear Departed.
Towne—That's too bad about Dinglev, 

isn’t it ? Browne—How ? What's that ? 
“ Joined the silent majority." 14 What 1 
dead ? ” 44 No, married. ’

An English millionaire recently paid 
95,000 to a beautiful woman at a Vienna 
bazaar for a kies. It all came under the 
head of charity.

The more we study, we the more discover

fare?
feel

$.Have yon ever we 
Of two women over ca 
Each aflame with An 
Depth of heart and pi 
Each inspired with gentle horror 
Lest the other ahould pay for her 
But take note—the more insistent 
Of the combatants persistent,
She whose hand most promptly i 
At her.pocketbook's stiff catches,
She who murmurs : " Don't be strange, dear ;
It's all right ; I’ve got the change, dear 
She (though I am sad to say it)
Always lets the other pay it.
A married woman has just began sait I again.” 

against a prominent man in Ontario —The atmosphere of courtship which
County, N.Y., for $200 damages for kissing envelops the commencement season at so 

the cheek last September. Her many colleges all over the country shows 
complaint does not say how she would have how utile charm the bachelor’s degree* of 
taken the tribute of affection had it been itself, possesses for the average student, 
planted on her lips. e Qua of the points of interest in the revived

An American, now in Liberia, writes diBoaesion of taberctilosis touches the topic 
that he saw on a single Snnday one mis- of heredity. The theory of the microbe 
sionary and 50,000 oases of gin landed on has led to the suggestion that consomption 
the African ooast. Why so muoh mission- ig not hereditary ; that it ie contagions, 
ary ? and a child gets it by living with a tuber-

Hans Christian Andersen, according to onions mother, bnt is not born with it. 
Mr. Gosse, was a peculiar "and decidedly Two Belgian physicians have reported to the 
unpleasant child. The genius of the yontfc- Medico Chirurgical Solely of Liege their 
fol Andersen was stimulated by weeding in observation of a calf that ”sd.t™>ero1 .. 
the garden of a lnnatio asylum and by early in life to have obtained them other- 
nventing little tales for the benefit of the | wise than by inheritance, the parent cow 

old ladiee In the neighboring poorhouae. being a victim of tuberculosis.

people who have courted in 
a bridal trips to see how theymoney never

ity go on or 
each other.love's young dream. 

Balmy June. 
Silvery moon, 
Half-past eight, 
Harden gate. 
Swing till ten, 
Part they thou ? 
In a horn ;
Swing till morn.

ns then bo up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate ; 

If we cannot do the Hulling, 
Possibly we can out bait.

Let
rDS

snatches
dent says that a new 

ness peerage has been 
, an ex- 
irtment,

London. If he can make out hie title to 
the earldom the case will be one of the 
moat remarkable ever known, for although 

elationship is said to be clear, i‘ 
extremely remote. It proves what 
been so often said, that nothing is 
oolk to kill as a Scotch title.

A London oorrespon 
claimant to the C*ithi 
found in Mr, George 
amining officer in the out-door depa 
London. If he can make ont hie

s peerage i 
Alexander

-A'toU nxte keeper wss reoentiy brought , Qnr igmnnM._SheUi/.
«nêlfv bestnqtbis^'isughter. °He bld dis- A bsby^bom at Johnstown daring the 
oovered that ti.e girl, who was freqently flood ha. been appropriately named Moses 
left in charge of the gate, used to allow her Be it true or false, what is said about 
sweetheart, a young butcher, to drive his men often has much influence upon their 
cart through free. Bbe never toll id her lives, and especially upon their destinies, as

A 44 Guide to the Churches of London ’ 
shows that the number of metropolitan 
oh arches have increased between 1883 and 
1889 from 928 to 1,016. Altar vestments 
are now the rule in 59 churches as against 
37 in 1H83, altar lights in 119 as against 64 
in 1884, and the 44 eastward ipsition ” in 
396 as against 304 in 1883. In the same 
period the number of churches in which the 
communion is celebrated in the evening has 
decreased from 289 to 272.

The Cincinnati street railroad company 
is patting in an electric motor plant. The 
tagging horse on the street car must go.

icnltural Show at Windsor 
most favorable condi-

ue., onGu
it is

so diffi-

—It is reported that Mme. Patti is 
seriously ill.

—Advice is often like castor oil—easier 
to give than to take.

—It is said that mermaids tie up their 
hair with a marine band.

—Domestic skeletons are usually formed 
of the bones of contention.

_This July is so damp that there is
danger of its getting mouldy.

from June 1st probably
know to what extent he is indebted for the 

ption which awaits him in England to 
energy and influence of the Prince of 

The visit, when first proposed 
very unfavorably received in many q 
but the Prince's arguments about 
phioal position,

The Shah of Persia will never

L the ener 
Wales.f dvu, was 

nartere,
s arguments about geogra- 

|)uii*u (wbihuu, the flank of India, and the 
advance of Russia, carried the day and 
silenced all would-be objectors.

°The°e Orangemen of Medicine Hal, again revived.

■
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